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Richard Jose m Silver Threads..

(THIS MORNING
News from Albany s Six Eany

MODERN
TRAVELLERSto discard

the frayed
petticoat

Trains.

Rev. F. H. Geselbracht went to Port-- .
land to hear Rev. John Balcom Shaw,
of Chicago, one of the ablest men in
the church. Rev. Shaw will apeak sev-
eral times in the First Presbyterion
church at Portland, giving a series of
meetings, drawing large crowds.

R. W. Tripp, Onis Brown and the
Misses Powell, people
of Brownsville" returned honfe after m European art and the program was

attending a party given last evening by
" keeping with the subject. Pictures

the Misses Pratt: They reported a ds- - of ine fam0"8 artl9,.s of ,he uflftecnh
?nd Blx?e"h centuries were shown bylightful time, appreciating Albany hos- -'

pitality. the projectoscope of Wessrs. White and
. Irvine, neatly explained by Miss

Elizabeth Irvine. The masterpieces ofKH. Forter, of Shedd, one of Linn Titian, Correggio, Michael Anuelo.
county s best stock raisers, arrived on a Raphael and others were appreciated,short trip. Mr. Porter has fine herda Then came a contest in guessing pict-o- f

prize winning short horns. He re- - ure8 of tne famous artists, pinned
ports a good winter so far for stock. around the different rooms. Out of six- -

,teen Mrs. F. H. Geselbracht was
Dr. Withycombe, of the O.A.C., correct on thirteen and received a pretty

went to Salem. flower and pot. A delicious lunch whs
Mrs. L. M. Jones, of Lebanon, ,left served and a social session enjoye

on a Portland trip. Partners were secured by matching tl
H N. Cock'erline left on an insurance names of famous couples, Adam ai

trip down the road. Eve, John lden and Priscilla, Lo
Roy Wood went to Portland. Uecies and Vivian Gould, the latter ..

Frank McClung left for Vancouver. whom was presented during the even.

Make it into a new one with the Gilberta Flounce. It is

simply the flounce part of the skirt with a 'drawstring at
the top making it easy to attach to any foundation.

Every woman has some petticoat that she has laid aside
because of the frayed flounce. 'Make them over now and
have a new one out of the old. Sew them on by hand or
with the machine. They are easily attached.

MAKE YOUR NEW PETTICOAT WITH THE
GILBERTA FLOUNCE.

The foundation can be made without much trouble; the
Gilberta Flounce does the rest and makes it like a bought-e- n

garment. They will be on display in our window for a
few days. Shown only in Black or Heatherbloom, Sateen
and Silk. The price is fifty cents to two dollars and a half.

On sale on the second floor.

In Their 12th Annual Function

The aunual meeting of the Modern
Travellers, Albany's oldest literary
society, was held last night at the beau-
tiful home of Maj. and Mrs. C. U

Winn, with a numher of invited guests
resent, according to custom' The

K lodern Travellers are now twelve years
old, a ftno organization. During the
year the members have been revelling

with a packHge of cfgarettes, etc. Mrs.
Flo sang pleasingly in Italian.

The decorations were pretty, and
.with splendid hospitality and inform
lality the evening was one that im-

pressed itself upon those fortunate in
being present.

Help the Park.

Thers have been ao many compli- -

mentary remarks made about the depot
pr mat- me vruineup vmc v,iuu are
very much encouraged and are going
about raising the necessary funds with

'renewed enthusiasm. Tomorrow after- -

noon Rt the of Mrs. Will Pfeiffer there
wilt be a Tea and aside from being

philanthropic affair, it is the.dcsirei.f
the Woman's Club to make it a social
feature o' the town. What is a morn
delightjul way to spend an afternoon
than to meet fliends, listen to delight.

niusie and partake of delicious
refreshments served in the daintiest
manner. Twenty five cents is asked

land ever woman in town is invited.
Between the hours of five and six the
men are urged to drop in.

ttigTwo Weeks.

The receipts of the Albany post oflice
lor tne nrst two weeKs ot this montn
bps the most ever reported for th
same length of timo, $1515.

FOR SALE. Cream separator and !
dozen chickens, wm. renmernng
sunrise, Hume phone Wsi. lltf

EtitiS. Brown Leghorn, cheap in in
cubhtor lots. w. H. Curry, it. D.
Phone Home iibb. lit

BANDBOX MILLINERY STORE
114-11- 6 FERRY STREET,

HETTIE O. BURKHART, PROP.
.A new stock of the latest and bes'

creations in millinery. Prices rcas
onable and satisfaction guaranteed,

Hats trimmed by Miss Burkhar
who has had a long experience, well
known to Albany ladies.

CENTRAL ADDITION
has been taken off the market for
about ten days, for the purpose of
making an estimate of the cost of a
sewer system which the owners of
the addition intend installing at once.
For particulars inquire of Collins &
Taylor, agents, 132 West First Street,
Albany, Oregon.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC:
The Clay Taylor Realty Co. have juBt

opened a general real estate office at
the corner of dtb and Lyon streets,
Albany, and are now ready to list any-
thing In the way of real estate, you
may have.

Give us a call

"Silver Threads" which conies to Al-

bany tonight is a simple story beauti-
fully but plainly told in four interesting '

acts, and in its construction the people
of a small New England community are
shown as they really are. It overflows-wit-

shrewd humor, which relieves at
intervals the more serious vein which
depicts native pride and dignity, pathos
and tenderness, telling in succession a
true tale of happiness and suffering.

Sacred hymns appealing to the hearts
of all are woven into the story.

Fog Ordered from Cleveland, 0:

Ed. Schoel. the O. I. C. man. recent
ly shipped a hog to Cleveland, Ohio,
sent to L. B. Silver, the original 0.
I. C man man himself. Mr. School's
O. I C. reputation has sDtead far over
the U. S. and it means something when

le gets an oraer trom the originator-- f
the breed 3,000 miles away.

COLUMBIA FLOUR, nard wheat- -

made, mtkes splendid bread and more
of it. At all the leading stores.

A Square
Deal

We expect to give
the very best

service in the way of

good goods, prompt de-

livery seryice and reas-

onable prices, and we do

know that we are going
to give you a square deal

at all times. Our. chief
aim will be to please-bot-

in the quality and

prices of goods and the

courtesy shown you in

our store. We are mak-

ing improvements daily
in our store, are adding

goods to our already

large stock and we are

very sure that within a

short time you can say
to your friends : You can.

get it at

Reagan &

Laughead
at 212 W. First St- -

S'lome 439.

THERE'S BOUND TO BE
TROUBLE

when the doctor orders one medicine
and the druggist supplies something
else. And sometimes the trouble is
extremely serious. We assume that
your doctor knows what medicine to
give the patient. So when you bring
this prescription here we make it up
exactly as directed, with no substitu-
tion, adulteration or dilution.

BURKHART & LEE.

Say! Yon Gardeners
and Everybody Else, come and see the NEW

lot of Garden Seeds. "Mind you not left overs" at

Mr. buck ley. ot the Union furniture
Factory, left on a trip down the road.

W. J. Tisdale arrived from Tangent.

The Elks tntertained.

It was ladies night last night at the
Elks Temple, and a large number were
present. During the first part of the
evening a program was rendered, full
oi interest, xi isses uarret and Black'
well, of the high Bchool gave Bomej
delightful readings, Miss Ireland was
heard in a vocal solo that pleased all,
Miss Emma Sox's piano solo met with '
favor, H. K. Lugger captured tne house
with unntr. "Hi-pih.- Rvpi " R,.Hn
Crawford and T. J. Devina were called
unnn for Rnmn hnphnlnr nphpM hnth

'

golden affairs, because silent; Fred
Dawson spoke on Japanese Ladies. C. j
H. Burinrraff nresenteri a monologue
with effect. i

Dancinir and cm-d- followed, with
music bv Wilson's orchestra and a fine
menu of refreshments was served.

Letter List. '

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Ore., postoffice uncalled for
Feb. Id. inn. persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised

i letters, giving the date--

J. D. Burgess, J. A. Crofr., Mrs. Vida
j Heart, S. G. Jones, Mrs. T' Hie Kenedy,

Carl Magnuson, J A. Meadows. Flor
ence Mack, Ante Oreski vie. Earl Owen,
John F. Oldfield. L. M. Sharp, Anna
Scbulze, Ellen Thompson, James VN e.

.

J. S. Van Winkle, P. M.

Yes, the trick of looking over
tlio rrlnaona ia rarlion Imia 9, pair

! ' nf ilnaapn la n nniennpo fnll nt.
Revere Houbb parlor next Friday,, and
Saturday, Feb. 17 and 18, and have Dr.
Lowe show you the new glasses with
which you can see all directions, no
seams or lines in tne glass to eaten mrc
and strain the eyes, no cement to come
apart. Free demonstrations. ,..

A sure relief from that corn, and
cure at Burns Shoe Store.

Your shoes made good as new at
Burns Shoe Store.

"Try our hot noon lunches, at the Mis
sion Parlors

F G. W'.LL. lor Watches

HOUSE CLEANING, trees pruned,
lawns mowed, wood chopped, and all
other kinds of work promptly done. ;

Hugh Dennedy, California Rooming
House. Home phone 208. 15t

PLANTS FOR SALE. Red and white
currants, Loganberries, Dewberries,
Iceberg blackberries. Address: Iver
C. Duedall, Albany, Oregon. Home
Phone 7102. 13t.

We Guarantee the
WHITE QUEEN

"Tft'lip thp hunt hard whp&t hlim ntom
flour in the city.

The price Is moderate and the quality j

uniform.
Call us up for a trial sack, and we'll

prove to you that our assertion is
correct.

Sold on absolute guaranty.

R. A. MURPHY,!
225 West 2nd St.

REAL ESTATE
NOTICE

We hear of two suits being pressed
against farmers that gave exclusive
rights on their farms to a certuin retl
estate firm in this town (Why give
exclusive ritrhlB), if a firm will not sell
your place without an exclusive right,
ihi-- are not up to date, nor progress-
ive. We have sold more real estate in
th Iiim few months thai, any three
fl. t

We dont nik for an exclusive right.
Yours for business, '

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.
Opposite Russ House, Albany, Or.

FARMERS NOTICE.
List your farms with T. W. Hon

hack of the Hub Land Co., 10th ait
Lyon Sts., near S. P. Depot. U
quick sales, for when your farm
listed here with me it is also list
in Portland, as I have an office thel
also. When in town call and talk tk

PARKER'S
"The Sign of Quality.

The Albany Bakery

HOME
MADE

CANDIES
None better anywhere, and the

price is lower.

Try a box at the

THE MISSION PARLORS

H. S. RICHARDS
Violin Maker and Repairer
Bows refilled. Old and new violins

for sale.
Violin instructor. 32 years exper-

ience
615 E. 6th street, Albany, Or.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, wall tint-
ing, etc., at special winter prices.
Home phone 1390.. 22t

10 FOR SAL E 10
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels, big
fine blocky birds from the best stock
money could buy. Prices reasonable.
Call on C. S. Shedd, 817 W 4th St.,
Albany, Or., or phone Home black 150.

- City Lots.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, II. and

12 in Block 40, Albany, are now offered
for sale and range in prices from 250. 00
and $500.09 to $700.00. Payable 10 percent down and 2 per cent per month.
These lots face 5th and 6th St. and are
only 7 iblocks from the Court House.
Every lot is in the city limits and has
all the city conveniences, including citywater. OWEN BEAM, Agent.

Stark Building. '

LOTS FOR SALli At the corner of
7th and Main streets. Well drained.
Sewer connection. Five minutes'
walk to Madison street school, to
three stores, meat shops and barber
shop. One block to chair factory,
and five minutes' walk to Albany
Lumber Co.'s mill, the Union Furni-
ture Factory and car shops. Two
blocks fro mthe proposed electric
line. These lots are in the center
of manufacturing district. Home
Phone 1107, or call on T. P. Hackle-ma-

t24

NOW
IS THE TIME

TO
SPRAY.

We have the genuine
lime and sulphur solu-
tion. See us and get
Prices before placing your
orders.

LASSELLE BROS.
W. F. jbNES1.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Farmers Feed Stables.

Phones 200-- Bell; Home 1285.

216 W. First Street.

F 0. Will

Ralston Electric

If you wear pleated shirts
with or without attached cuffs, let us show you how well these particular
garments can be laundered by our "press ironing" system.

We'll iron the shirt fronts straight and even, with each pleat in place,,
smooth and nicely finished.

We'll iron the cuffs so they arc stiff riot limp and spongy and we'll
shape the into fit your wrist, and return them free from rough edgca.

A trial will prove to you that our work is really better.
'Phone for our wagon.

'
i

MAGNOLIA LAUNDRY.
Both P hones 50.

Both Phones.

Cemented 'Invisible

TnvUihio Rifnrnls for far and near
vision mark a great advancement in the !

construction of optical lenses.

E. C. Meade, Optometrist,
329 West Street.

A fine line of Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Cut Glass and

Novelties to select from.

Supply Company,

J. G. Crawford's
Photograph Gallerv i

Is in the NewAlbany State Ba. a i ui'd
ng, second noo mm a complete
"";nment fit pictue taking of all

AT THE NEW LAUNDRY
Only one month in operation and our business has doubled. Why?'

liccause your linens are washed thoroughly clean, having a beautiful color.
Our experienced employes, electric irons and hew model machines have-mad-

our laundry work more than satisfying.
Your woolen goods too are washed with care, avoiding all shrinkage.
Our laundry work pleases by the amount of family work that we have.

Give us your next bundle, then you will ever afterwards.
Call our wagon on cither photic, or leave your bundle with our down-

town agencies
ALBANY STEAM LAUNDRY,

Wyatt Broj., Preps.

I 312 Wut Srd Street. .

Bell 9?.
f .

STONE WAIT
WATCHES ard

329j::or.ti b;r, '

MEADE,
FINK REPAIRING

tvutr. ftnj ! 1 1 :ridlbn
For huilding, ornamental purposes, rip
rap, filling, etc. .

Samnl. k t M. Senders tc o siurt. proposition over with me. Phoa
W. L. C03B, K D 4. phone,iom ,

05

v


